














　　This paper takes a fresh look at The House Behind the Cedars (1900) written by Charles 
W. Chesnutt, a novelist of African-American descent.  Placed at the very center of this historical 
romance with its diptych-like structure, Chapter 18 has been considered to be a mere interlude 
and has received less critical attention.  However, when we take a closer look at the way in which 
the narrator describes the three seemingly minor characters in this chapter, its status as the novel’s 
thematic center becomes apparent.  By reading the entire novel from this perspective, we can 
also recognize Chesnutt’s indirect attempt to depict a rather unconventional relationship between 
the middle-class “white” heroine and the working-class black man.  Under the influence of the 
progressive Southern writer George W. Cable, Chesnutt thus tried to present a humanistic vision of 

























Mifflinより出版された後，The House Behind the Cedars (1900年), The Marrow of Tradition 

























1）Werner Sollors, ed. Charles W. Chesnutt: Stories, Novels, and Essays (Library of America, 2002) p.861.
旧体制の下で　―チャールズ・W・チェスナット『杉に隠れた家』第 18 章の役割― 57
いる。このような考えは，黒人社会が知識人の下に結束し，白人主流社会と並び立つべき








の抱く希望や苦悩を描き出す試みは，短編集 The Wife of His Youth and Other Stories of the 
Color Line (1899年)に収められた大半の作品においてもなされていた。だが，混血性が暴
きだす「人種」の問題性へのチェスナットの姿勢が最も本格的に表明されるのは，評論「未

























































3） Leslie Fiedler, Love and Death in the American Novel (1966)の第３章“Richardson and the Tragedy of Seduction”
および第４章“The Bourgeois Sentimental Novel and the Female Audience”を参照。
旧体制の下で　―チャールズ・W・チェスナット『杉に隠れた家』第 18 章の役割― 59
　　Before the gate stood a horse and buggy, which Tryon thought as Dr. Green’s.  He leaned 
forward and addressed the driver.
　　“Can you tell me who lives there?”  Tryon asked, pointing to the house.




　　Just as the buggy reached the gate in front of the house behind the cedars, a woman was 
tying a piece of crape upon the door-knob.  Pale with apprehension, Tryon sat as if petrified, until 
a tall, side-whiskered mulatto came down the garden walk to the front gate.
　　“Who’s dead?” demanded Tryon hoarsely, scarcely recognizing his own voice.
　　“A young cullud ’oman, suh,” answered Homer Pettifoot, touching his hat, “Mis’ Molly 





































Chesnutt’s review of the life of Molly Walden is given in Chapter 18 primarily to clarify the 
circumstances from which her children sprang.  In this retrospective narrative interlude, the 
younger Waldens’ goals in passing for white can be measured against the opportunities of 
remaining “black” as their mother had experienced those opportunities.  Chesnutt also recounts 
Molly’s youth to place the entire matter of the situation of the mixed-blood class in the South in 










4） William L. Andrews, The Literary Career of Charles Chesnutt (Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press, 
1980) p.169.




































説を読み解こうとするStacy Margolis, The Public Life of Privacy in Nineteenth-Century American Literature 





























































































を成す白人たちにとって都合がいいだけだ，と答える。“Because it is more convenient as it 
is—and more profitable.”(113)　法によって定められた人種の線引きは，社会の中で力を振
るう者たちの利益に合わせて作られた，恣意的なものにすぎない。この考え方は，「未来












































6） Mark Twain, Pudd’nhead Wilson and Those Extraordinary Twins, Ed. Sidney E. Berger (New York: A Norton 


















Similarly, Frank Fowler is more a black-face refugee from popular melodrama than a realistically 
drawn black workman.  The foil to Wain the seducer, Fowler plays the humble, loyal son of the 
































When Frank became old enough to go to work in the cooper shop, Rena, then six or seven, had 
often gone across to play among the clean white shavings.  Once Frank, while learning the trade, 
had let slip a sharp steel tool, which flying toward Rena had grazed her arm and sent the red 














































The flying fragment was dodged by those who saw it coming, but brought up with a resounding 
thwack against the head of a colored man in the second raw, who stood watching the grand stand 
with an eager and curious gaze […] Finding that the blow had drawn blood, the young man took 
旧体制の下で　―チャールズ・W・チェスナット『杉に隠れた家』第 18 章の役割― 69
out a red bandana handkerchief and tied it around his head, meantime letting his eye roam over 
the faces in the grand stand, as though in search of some one that he expected or hoped to find 
there. (33-34)  

























て，傷つき倒れ伏したリーナをフランクが抱き起こし，すすり泣きながら“Frank loves you 
better’n all the worl’” (192)と言う場面，そして臨終間近のリーナが彼に，“my good friend—






































7） 最も顕著な例を挙げると，Eric Sundquistの大著 To Wake the Nations: Race in the Making of American 
Literature and Culture (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1993)は，そのほぼ４分の１がChesnutt
に割かれているというのに，The House Behind the Cedarsに関する論述はほとんど見当たらない。
旧体制の下で　―チャールズ・W・チェスナット『杉に隠れた家』第 18 章の役割― 71


































  9）Arlin Turner, George W. Cable: A Biography (Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press, 1966) p.322.
10） Werner Sollors, ed. Charles W. Chesnutt: Stories, Novels, and Essays (Library of America, 2002) p.851.
11） 重要な例外として，Brook Thomas, American Literary Realism and the Failed Promise of Contract (Berkeley: 
University of California Press, 1997) ch.7 “Charles W. Chesnutt: Race and the Re-negotiation of the Federal 





There are depth of fidelity and devotion in the negro heart that have never been fathomed or 
fully appreciated.  Now and then in the kindlier phases of slavery these qualities were brightly 
conspicuous, and in them, if wisely appealed to, lies the strongest hope of amity between the 
two races whose destiny seems to bound up together in the Western world.  Even a dumb brute 
can be won by kindness.  Surely it were worth while to try some other weapon than scorn and 
contumely and hard words upon people of our common race,—the human race, which is bigger 
and broader than Celt or Saxon, barbarian or Greek, Jew or Gentile, black or white; for we are 
all children of a common Father, forget it as we may, and each one of us is in some measure his 
brother’s keeper. (118. 下線は引用者による)
これは，フランクのリーナへの無私の献身に触れた直後の，語り手のコメントである。フ
ランクのような「黒人」の内面には，今まで十分に理解されてこなかった思いやりの心が
あり，それは今よりも奴隷制ありし日においてこそ頻繁に発揮されるものであった，とす
る最初の部分は，現在の視点からすればむろん問題を孕む。「黒人」という人種固有の特
質があるとする点で，この考えはいわゆる本質主義的である。単独に取り出して読むな
らば，旧南部の奴隷制を肯定しかねないような危うさがある。しかし慎重に読み進める
と，チェスナットが強調したいことは実はその点にあるのではないことが，了解されてく
る。下線を引いて示したように，「人種」を意味する“race”という言葉はやがて，より普
遍的な「人類」“human race”という意味に変換されていく。フランクのリーナに対する思
いやりの感情を，ある特定の「人種」に固有のものだと限定しないでほしい。むしろ，人
種・民族・宗派といったかりそめの区分を超えて，より普遍的なレベルで「人類」が共存
するための種子だと考えてほしい。そう語り手は示唆しているようなのだ。さりげない形
ではあるが，ここにこそ『杉に隠れた家』でチェスナットが伝えようとしたことの核心が
ある。これはまた，変貌した21世紀に生きる私たちが，時代や国境の違いを越えて胸に刻
むべきメッセージでもある。
